Attend Arabian Horse Day at The Colorado Horse Park

(04-APRIL-17) – AURORA, COLO. – The Arabian Horse Association (AHA) in conjunction with The Colorado Horse Park (CHP) will host the second annual, ‘Arabian Horse Day’ on Saturday, June 3 in conjunction with the Concours Dressage International (CDI) event. It’s definitely the place to be!

Calling all families – Mom, bring the kids and make it a all-day outing – come out to The Colorado Horse Park and share in the celebration of the Arabian horse! Everyone can participate in fun crafts and activities, watch demos, meet and greet with real-live Arabian horses, view an inclusive and much more - all while watching the CDI event!

A list of activities for the day include:
- Meet and greet opportunities with REAL Arabian horses
- Horse riding lesson demonstration by Certified Horsemanship Association followed by a Q&A
- Different horse disciplines demonstration
- Exclusive showing of the incredibly acclaimed festival film, Finding Fortune, that has yet to be released to the public

Plus, live raffles for cool prizes, fun vendors and more will all be available on-site at the Park all day long! For more information on ‘Arabian Horse Day’ at The Colorado Horse Park visit, www.arabianhorses.org/ArabianHorseDay.

Admission to The Colorado Horse Park for the ‘Arabian Race Day’ is just $10 per car. Catch the thrill of Arabian horse and we’ll see you at the Park!

For horse owners and active enthusiasts, this fun-filled day will kick-off with The Colorado Horse Park Concours Dressage International (CDI) event starting at 8:30 a.m. More information on the CDI event can be found at www.coloradohorsepark.com.

###

AHA is a major equine association serving 84,000 Arabian, Half-Arabian and Anglo-Arabian horse owners across North America. AHA registers and maintains a database of more than one million Arabian, Half-Arabian and Anglo-Arabian horses. AHA produces championship events, recognizes over 400 Arabian horse shows and distance rides and provides activities, education, and programs that promote breeding and ownership.